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with in the Penal Code does not classify it as a crime_
Replying to question 2, in cases not
amounting to a felony two-thirds in
number of the jury may render a Yerdict. (Section 11929 R. C. M. 1921.)
Bastardy is nowhere defined as a felony.
Replying to question 3, while the action is in the nature of a civil proceeding, it must be brought in the name of
the state (Section 12267) and be prosecuted by the county attorney, (Section 12271) and witnesses lllust, in our
opinion, be subpoenaed at the expense
of the state.

Opinion No, 411
Taxation-Delinquent Taxes--Redemption fl'om Tax Sale by Payment of
Proportionate Shal'e of Personal
Property Tax,
HELD: Section 2211, as amended,
permits one who redeems real property
ft'om tax sale to clear his title to such
redeemed property by paying the proportionate share of delinquent personal
property tax which is a lien against a
group of real property which includes
such redeemed property,
December 20, 1933.
It appears from your letter to us of

the 18th inst., that continuously from
1919 to the summer or fall of 1933 A
held .the legal title to a large number
of town lots in Hill County. The taxes
levied against them in 1919 were allowed to become delinquent, and at a
tax sale held in January, 1920, the lots
were struck off to the county as purchaser.
In 1925 certain personal property
was assessed to A, who failed to pay
the ·taxes thereon and to this day they
ha ve remained delinquent.
In the summer or fall of this ,rear A
sold to B two of the lots in question.
B then redeemed these two lots by paying all the taxes which the county
treasurer apportioned to them. Some
·time later that official called B's attention to the fact that A had failed
to pay the taxes levied on his personal
property for the year 1925. B is willing to pay his proportionate share of
these taxes under the provisions of
Section 2211, Revised Codes, 1921, as

amended hy Chapter 48, Laws of 1923,
if aplical>le, in order to clear his title
to the property. It is your view that
he ought to be permitted to do so and
you ask us to give you the benefit of
our opinion on the matter.
Section 2211, as amended, reads as
follows:
"Whenever any person, firm, copartnership, corporation, or association shall desire to redeem from a tax
sale and pay all subsequent taxes
upon any lots, piece or parcel of real
estate, which said person, firm, copartnership, corporation, or association shall own or hold a mortgage or
other lien against or ha ye any interest in such property, it shall be the
duty of the county treasurer of the
county in \yhich such real estate is
situated to permit such redemption
and payment; and in case the said
real estate shall have been assessed
or sold, together with other real
estate, or in case the tax assessed
against 'any other property shall be a
lien thereon, then it shall l>e the duty
of said county tn'asurer to compute
and apportion the tax that should
ha ye properly been assessed against
the said real estate sought to be redeemed, and upon which the taxes are
sought to be paid, the same as if said
property had been separately assessed.
Any personal property tax which is a
lien upon said real estate shall be likpwise computed and apportioned on the
same percentage basis as the tax assessed against the real estate is apportioned."
'We are convinced that the statute is
l)road enough to coyer the case before
us. Indeed the Supreme Court in construing the statute in State ex reI.
Federal Land Bank y, Hays, 86 Mont.
58, used language that seems to put the
(juestion iJeyond contro\"ersy.

Opinion No. 412
Counties--Warrants--Registered Warl'3nts, Payment of-"Debt Reduction'
Fund"

HELD: Hegistered county warrants
must be paid in the order of their registration. The "Debt Heduction l!'und"
provided for in Section 3, Chapter 160,
La ws of 1933, does not relieve the general fund of the county from paying,
in -the order of their registration, any
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warrants left outstanding after the exhaustion of such "Debt Reduction
1<'lInd."
December 20, 19:3:3.
You submit the following question
for an opinion from this office: "~Iay
the county treasurer in such districts
after collection of the special tax levy
made in accordance with Chapter 160,
Laws of 1933. in applying such money
"0 collected upon the outstanding warrant indebtedness prior to 19:3:3, pay
upon such outstanding warrant indehtedness any of the monies collected
from any of the other sources. or must
the county treasurer use such other
monies to pay upon the current expenses of the school year, in which
':a>5e, if this is donc, in some of the
di!;tricts there will be a gap left in the
payment of the outstanding registercd
warrants against the district·:"
Chapter 160, Laws of 1933, Section
3, provides that school warrants issued
and outstanding at the close of the
school year enllin;.: ,June :30, 193:3, llla~'
he paid either by a ·bond issue or hy
special tax leYies running over a peri(}(l
of years, and the proceeds of such special levies shall be deposited by the
county treasurer in a speCial fund"Debt Reduction 1<'lInd"-and shall be
used for no other purpose, etc.
'Varrants, however, must be paid in
the order of their registration. (Sections 4752-4756 H. C. M. 1921.) In Volume 14 of Attorney General's Opinions, page 221, Attorney General Foot
rendered an extensh'e opinion on a
question similar to yours relating to a
.;pecial levy for county purposes. With
the reasoning and conclusion of tha t
opinion we agree.
In view of the fact that ,the statutes
require warrants to be paid in the order of their registration we see no
way of filling the gap you refer to except to llll.\' outstanding warrants in
the order of their registration out of
the debt Reduction Fund, each year
until that fund is exhausted and then
pay any remaining warrants of those
outstanding at the end of .June 30,
1!l33, out of the general fund of the
district. The statutes do not pro\'ide
for the payment of any warrants of
subsequent registration o\'er those of
prior registration under any circum-
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stllnces known to us, nor can we find
any law to support such contention.
True, Chapter 160 pro\'ides a special
method for the payment of outstandin;.: warrants hut if such special method does not supply sufficient funds to
pay all of such warrants the regular
fund is not relie\'ed from paying any
hahlllce outstanding in 'the order of
registration.

Opinion No. 414
Childt'en-Adoption-Indians.
HELD: Whether or not a Child.
who is one-eighth Indian, is of the
white "race" for the purposes of adoption statutes depends upon his environment, the circumstances attendin;.:
hi.; hringin;.: up. and u[)on whether 01'
not he has maintained tribal relations
with Indians.
December 23, 1933.
We acknowledge receipt of yours of
the 12th requesting un opinion on the
following matter: "Is it possible, unller Section 5856, for those of the white
race to adopt a child that is one-eighth
Indian?" Section 5856, R. C. M. 1921,
pro\ides: "Any minor child may be
adopted by any adult person who is a
citizen, or who, under tile laws of the
United States, may become a citizen of
the United States, and is of the same
race as the child to be adopted, in the
cases and subject to the rules prescribed in this chapter."
"The common classification of races
is that of Blumenbach which is five,
(1) the Caucasion or white race, to
which belong the greater part of the
I~uropean nations and those of western Asia; (2) the Mongolian or yellow race, occupying Tartary, China,
,Japan, etc.; (3) the Ethiopian or ne;.:ro race occupying all of Africa, except
the north; (4) the American Hed Raee
containing the Indians of North and
South America; and (5) the Malay or
Brown race, occupying the islands of
the Indian Archipelago." (In re Ah
Yup, 5 Saw~'er 155.) The American
IIHiilln is an anomaly to anthropologists so far us his ancestrul derivations
are concerned, but it is well settled
that he is not of the white "race."
'l'herefore, one of the white raee is prohibited from adopting a child who is
an Indian, by the statute quoted.

